
Stockport Harriers & AC

50  th   Schools Cross Country League 2021-22  

The events start and fnnsh at the Woodbank Park Athletis  tadnum. The best Post Code for iar park aiiess ns 

 K1 4BN. All sihools and nndnvndual ihnldren are nnvnted to partinpate.

Matih 1  aturday 18th  eptember 10.30 – 12.00

Matih 2  aturday 9th Oitober 10.30 – 12.00

Matih 3  aturday 6th November 10.30 – 12.00

Matih 4  aturday 27th November 10.30 – 12.00

Matih 5  aturday 22nd January 2022 10.30 – 12.00

Matih 6  aturday 26th February 2022 10.30 – 12.00

Presentaton  ay 19th Marih 2022 Thns ns also a reserve raie day nn iase any others are ianielled.

Race Details

Raie Tnme Approxnmate  nstanie

Yr 3-4 Gnrls 10.30 1500m

Yr 3-4 Boys 10.45 1500m

Yr 5-6 Gnrls 11.00 2500m    (2 laps)

Yr 5-6 Boys 11.30 2500m    (2 laps)

Enqunrnes to Alan  nlkes at ajdnlkes@ntlworld.iom.

FAQ’s
 o I have to regnster all the ihnldren before every event?

No. All names and sihools are iolleited from the Reiordnng sheets.  ee below under ‘What happens at the fnnshh.
Is nt free to iompete?

We have to make a iharge to go someway to iovernng our iosts. We iharge £15 for a year group/gender team from 
a sihool. Thns iovers any number of runners for all the matihes.
For nndnvndual entrnes we iharge £1 per raie.
Please ensure that payments are made at the frst event where possnble.

What ionsttutes a Team?
Any number of ihnldren nn the same sihool ian be entered as a gender/year group team.
In the results eaih ionseiutve group of 3 fnnshers from a sihool wnll be reiorded as a Team. The aitual runners nn 
eaih team ian vary from raie to raie.

Can the  ihool pay by BAC ?
Yes. Please ask at the regnstraton desk for an Invonie and bank detanls.

Can new ihnldren iome along afer the frst event?
Yes. They just do the raie and thenr names wnll be iolleited from the Reiordnng sheets but please ensure that 
ihnldren who wnll not be runnnng as part of a team are pand for.

What happens at the fnnsh?
Eaih fnnsher ns gnven a fnnsh posnton token (a numbered lollnpop stik)
A lnst of the ihnldren and thenr fnnsh posntons needs to be handed nn at the Regnstraton  esk. A prnnted form ns 
avanlable. Please hand the tokens baik.
The frst 10 ihnldren nn eaih raie wnll get a Certfiate of Aihnevement on the day.

Are there overall awards?
At the end of the season all ihnldren who iompete nn 5 or 6 of the raies wnll reienve Endeavour medals.
The frst 3 ihnldren and sihool teams overall reienve awards.
Certfiates are awarded to the top 10 ihnldren overall.

NOTE
We may have a new system for reiordnng the names, sihools and fnnsh posntons nn use for the start of the League nn 
 eptember but nt stll benng developed iurrently. Informaton wnll be inriulated before the frst event.
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